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听歌学英语教案

时间

安排

模

块

歌曲

欣赏

教学

内容

教学

任务

第 一

周

品

味

爱

情

A
thousa
nd
years

1. 欣赏《暮光之城》

电影片段及插曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 听歌填词

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业。

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?

2. Who is your favourite character? List your reasons.

3. How do you think of the song?

二、英语知识点学习：

1. Heart beats fast Colors and promises

2. All of my doubt suddenly goes away somehow

3. I have died everyday waiting for you

4. I will not let anything take away

5. Time has brought heart to me
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习

第 二

周

My
heart
will go
on

1. 欣赏《泰坦尼克号》

电影片段及主题曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 听歌填词；

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. Why did Rose choose Jack instead of Cal? If you were
Rose, what's your choice?
4. If Jack had been saved, what would happen?
5. How do you think of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. Every night in my dreams I see you,I feel you
2. That is how I know you go on
3. Far across the distance and spaces between us, you have
come to show you go on
4. Near far, wherever you are, I believe that the heart does go
on
5. Love can touch us one time and last for a lifetime and
never let go till we're gone
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习
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第 三

周

品

味

爱

情

There
you
will be

1. 欣赏《珍珠港》电

影片段及主题曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. How do you think of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. When I think back on these times and the dreams we left
behind，I'll be glad 'cause I was blessed to get to have you in
my life.
2. When I look back on these days, I'll look and see your face.
3. You were right there for me.
4. In my dreams, I'll always see you soar above the sky.
5. In my heart, there'll always be a place for you, for all my life
I'll keep a part of you with me.
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第四

周

Nothin

g's

Gonna

Change

My

Love

For You

1. 歌曲MV欣赏；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1. How do you think of the song?
2. What’s the story of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. If I had to live my life without you near me，the days would
all be empty and the nights would seem so long.
2. With you I see forever oh so clearly.
3. I might have been in love before but it never felt this strong.
4. Hold me now touch me now I don't want to live without you
5. Nothing's gonna change my love for you
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习

Only

love

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1. How do you think of the song?
2. What’s the story of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. You can't make up your mind
2. So I'll just play my part, pray you'll have a change of heart,
but I can't make you see it through that's something only love
can do.
3. In your arms as the dawn is breaking.
4. Face to face and a thousand miles apart, I've tried my best to
make you see there's hope beyond the pain.
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5. If we give enough - if we learn to trust
6. But only love can say - try again or walk away
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 五

周

beautif
ul in
white

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1. How do you think of the song?
2. What’s the story of the song?
3. Have you ever imagine your own wedding?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. Not sure if you know this but when we first met I got so
nervous I couldn't speak.
2. In that very moment I found the one and my life had found
its missing piece.
3. So as long as I live I love you will have and hold you.
4. You look so beautiful in white
5. And from now to my very last breath this day I'll cherish.
6. If our daughter is what our future holds, I hope she has your
eyes, finds love like you and I did.
7. If she falls in love , I will let her go (and) I'll walk her down
the aisle. She looks so beautiful in white
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

perfect

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1. How do you think of the song?
2. What’s the story of the song?
3. Have you ever tried to write a song for anyone?
二、英语知识点学习：

1.Darling just dive right in and follow my lead.
2. I found a girl beautiful and sweet.
3. Not knowing what it was I will not give you up this time.
4.Baby I'm dancing in the dark with you between my arms
5.Barefoot on the grass listening to our favourite song
6.When you said you looked a mess I whispered underneath my breath
7.She shares my dreams I hope that someday I'll share her home
8.And she looks perfect I don't deserve this
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习
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第 六

周

品

味

爱

情

Hello
BY
Adele
Adkins

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song? What’s the story of the song?
2.What will you do if your girlfriend or boyfriend does
anything wrong to you?
二、英语知识点：

1.wonder
2.would like to meet
3.be supposed to
4.used to be
5.tear sb. apart
6.not....... anymore
7. It’s so typical of
8. run out of time
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习

Someo
ne like
you BY
Adele
Adkins

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song? What’s the story of the song?
2.What will you do when you hear that your ex-boyfriend or
ex-girl friend is going to marry ?
二、英语知识点：

1. settle down
2. hold back hide from
3. turn up
4. out of blue
5. stay away
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习
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第 七

周

学

会

感

恩

Becaus
e of
you By
Kelly
Clarkso
n

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song? What’s the story of the song?
2.Do you know what “family of origin” mean? How’s your
original family ?
3.有的人用童年治愈一生，有的人用一生治愈童年。What do
you think of this sentence?
二、英语知识点：

1. Family of origin 或 original family原生家庭

2. Learn to
3. lose one’s way
4. be forced to
5. start with
6. watch/hear/let sb. do
7. lean on
8. be shamed of
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习

you
raise
me up

歌曲MV欣赏，听歌，

熟读歌词并试唱；完成

“一点英语”APP 作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song? What’s the story of the song?
2.Have you ever expressed your thanks to anyone important
for you?
二、英语知识点：

1. I am down and my soul are so weary
2. my heart burdened be
3. I am still and wait here in the silence until you come and sit
a while with me.
4. raise up
5. stand on mountains
6. walk on stormy seas
7. be on one’s shoulders
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习

第 八

周

珍

惜

友

谊

See you
again

1. 欣赏《速度与激情

7》电影片段及主题曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. How do you think of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. It's been a long day without you my friend.

https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=seas&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao
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4. 完成一点英语作业 2. We've come a long way from where we began.
3. be through
4. I know we loved to hit the road and laugh.
5. Had to switch up look at things different see the bigger
picture.
6. Everything I went through you were standing there by my
side.
7. And the vibe is feeling strong and what's small turn to a
friendship.
8. guide one’s way
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 九

周

励

志

人

生

When
you
believe

1. 欣赏《埃及王子》

电影片段及主题曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业

4. 完成一点英语作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. How do you think of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1. Many nights we've prayed. With no proof anyone could hear
and our hearts' a hopeful song.
2.We were moving mountains long before we knew we could
3. There can be miracles when you believe.
4. Though hope is frail, it's hard to kill.
5. Who knows what miracles you can achieve when you
believe somehow you will
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 十

周
Angel

1. 欣赏《天使之城》

电影片段及主题曲；

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业

4. 完成一点英语作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. How do you think of the song?
二、英语知识点学习：

1.Spend all your time waiting for that second chance, for the
break that would make it okay.
2.Memories seep from my veins, let me be empty and
weightless and maybe I'll find some peace tonight.
3.You are pulled from the wreckage of your silent reverie.
4. may you find some comfort here
5.So tired of the straight line, and everywhere you turn there're
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vultures and thieves at your back
6.The storm keeps on twisting, you keep on building the lies
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 十

一周

励

志

人

生

Try
By
Colbie
Caillat

1. 歌曲 MV 欣赏，听

歌，熟读歌词并试唱；

2.英语知识点学习；

3.完成听歌填词

一、课堂讨论：

1. How do you think of the song? What does it want to tell
you?
2. What do you usually pay attention to when you meet
someone for the first time?
3. Girls: Do you like to make up?

Boys:Do you like girls with makeup?
二、英语知识点：

1.Put your make up on
2.Get your nails done
3.Get your sexy on
4.give it all away
5.max your credit card
6.You don't have to bend until you break
三、听歌填词

Cry on
my
should
er

1. 歌曲MV欣赏，听

歌，熟读歌词并试唱；

2. 英语知识点学

习；

3. 完成听歌填词；

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song?
2. What does it want to tell you?
3. What will you do when you are down?
二、英语知识点：

1.feel blue

2. run away
3. there's a destiny
4. care for
5.If heaven is a million years away， just call me and I make
your day.
三、听歌填词

第 十

二周
Faded

1. 歌曲 MV 欣赏，听

歌，熟读歌词并试唱；

2. 英 语 知 识 点 学

习；

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song?
2. What does it want to tell you?
3. What will you do when you are down?
二、英语知识点：

1. fade away
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3. 完成听歌填词；

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

2.out of sight
3. in my fantasy
4. set my heart on fire
5.The monster's running wild inside of me.
三、听歌填词

四、完成“一点英语”APP作业

Alone

1. 歌曲 MV 欣赏，听

歌，熟读歌词并试唱；

2.英语知识点学习；

3. 完成听歌填词；

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.How do you think of the song?
2. What does it want to tell you?
3. What will you do when you are alone?
二、英语知识点：

1. lose one’s mind
2. let sb. go
3. Apart but still together
4. Unconscious mind
5. Take my pain away.
三、听歌填词

四、完成“一点英语”APP作业

第 十

三周

Let it
go

1. 欣赏《冰雪奇缘》

电影片段及主题曲;

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业;

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. What does the song want to tell you?
二、英语知识点学习：

1.A kingdom of isolation
2.The wind is howling like this swirling storm inside.
3.Can't hold it back anymore.
4.Turn away and slam the door
5.Let the storm rage on
6.My power flurries through the air into the ground
7.My soul is spiraling in frozen fractals all around
8.And one thought crystallizes like an ice blast
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：
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第 十

四周

Try
Everyt
hing
By
Shakir
a

1. 欣赏《疯狂动物城》

电影片段及主题曲;

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业;

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. What does the song want to tell you?
二、英语知识点学习：

1.mess up
2.keep on hitting the ground
3. I won't give in tilI l reach the end,.
4.Nobody learns without getting it wrong
5.Don't beat yourself up.
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 十

五周

Beauty
and the
Beast

1. 欣赏《美女与野兽》

电影片段及主题曲;

2. 课堂讨论和英语知

识点的学习；

3. 完成听歌填词作业;

4. 完成“一点英语”

APP作业

一、课堂讨论：

1.What impress you most in this film?
2. Who is your favorite character? List your reasons.
3. What does the song want to tell you?
二、英语知识点学习：

1.Tale as old as time, true as it can be.
2.Barely even friends, then somebody bends, unexpectedly
3. Just a little change, small to say the least
4.both a little scared, neither one prepared
5.Bitter sweet and strange
三、听歌填词

四、一点英语词汇和听力练习课堂讨论：

第 十

六周

考

试

1. 每人分享一首自己

喜欢的英文歌曲并说

明喜欢的理由；

2. 听歌填词。


